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PART 1
2017 Embrace Civility in the Digital Age

Engage Students to Embrace Civility is about promoting and strengthening positive behaviors that will help students foster positive relations. This approach seeks to shift from the ineffective 
authoritarian approach to bullying prevention to the full engagement of students to create an environment where hurtful behavior by students or staff is incompatible with the accepted social 
norms.  

Empower students with the insight and skills to: Be self-confident and respond in a powerfully positive manner if someone is hurtful to them. Stop themselves from being hurtful and make 
things right if they have been. Effectively step in to help if they witness hurtful behavior.

Ensure that all school staff: Have an accurate understanding of the dynamics of hurtful behavior. Use effective strategies to intervene in hurtful incidents they witness or are reported. 

Ensure that school leaders, including administrators, counselors, and school psychologists: Understand the legal parameters that relate to their responsibilities. Engage in comprehensive 
efforts to ensure a positive school climate and cultural competence. Effectively investigate and intervene in a restorative manner in line with Multiple Tier System of Supports in the more 
serious hurtful situations. 

The Embrace Civility objectives are:

The school embodies a positive climate that embraces diversity and where all students are welcomed.

The positive norms and values the school community intends to abide by have been jointly developed by all members of the school community.

Students who are recognized as “true leaders” in the school community consistently demonstrate kindness and respect to others and reach out to help when they witness someone being 
treated badly or excluded.

Students are able to respond in a powerfully positive manner in situations when they are treated badly or when they witness hurtful situations.

Students who are more typically targeted become empowered with self-confidence and resilience to reduce the likelihood that they will continue to be treated badly and to overcome any 
resulting harms.

Students who have been hurtful understand the reasons for and impact of their hurtful behavior, stop themselves, accept personal responsibility, remedy the harm, and decide not be hurtful 
in the future.

Students who witness hurtful situations step in to help by: Reaching out to be kind. Helping friends resolve conflict. Publicly telling someone being hurtful to stop. Privately advising someone 
who was hurtful to stop, own it, and fix it. Reporting serious concerns to an adult.

School staff consistently treat all students with kindness and respect.

School staff respond effectively when they witness a hurtful incident or a hurtful situation is reported to them.

In the more serious or ongoing situations: A thorough investigation identifies any underlying concerns. Students who were hurtful are held accountable to remedy the harms. All involved 
students are supported in gaining the insight and skills to foster positive relations. 



2007

CONCLUSIONS:
What educators are being told 

about those who bully is 
wrong and the way they have 
been told to address bullying 

will not work in the digital age.

Reality check: 
Adults are not in control!

We have to empower young 
people with the skills and 

desire to independently foster 
positive relations.

Willard, N. (2007) Cyberbullying and Cyberthreats: Responding to the Challenge of Online Social Aggression, Threat, and Distress. Research Press.

About the Presenter, Nancy Willard

My vision is that young people will provide leadership throughout the world to embrace civility and foster positive relations!

But to empower young people to accomplish this, I need to empower caring adults who work with kids and teens. That is what the resources on my site are all about. 

I have a M.S. in Special Education from the University of Oregon and a J.D. from Willamette University College of Law. I taught students with emotional challenges. As an attorney, I practiced 
in the area of computer law, but was pulled back into schools with the excitement of new technologies to support learning. This soon shifted to a focus on the safe and responsible use of 
technologies by young people. 

I entered the field of “bullying prevention” by writing the first book ever published on cyberbullying. I approaches issues of youth risk based on a digital age perspective. Key insight related to 
this perspective is that the “authoritarian mindset,” which assumes that adults are in control, is not well founded, especially in the digital age.

My approach to youth risk prevention recognizes that in the digital age it is necessary for adults to empower young people with the values and skills to embrace civility. To help young people 
embrace civility requires a focus on the quality of the school or organization climate, empowering young people with the values and skills necessary to foster positive relationships, and 
ensuring that when adults intervene in hurtful situations this results in an effective resolution that fully supports all involved students.

I am author of: Cyberbullying and Cyberthreats: Responding to the Challenge of Online Social Cruelty, Threats, and Distress (2007, Research Press) and Cyber-Safe Kids, Cyber-Savvy 
Teens, Helping Young People Use the Internet Safety and Responsibly (2007, technologies Bass). Cyber Savvy: Embracing Digital Safety and Civility (2011, Corwin Press). I write frequently 
for the publication District Administration. 



EARLY MISSTEP

The Olweus insight was incorporated into messaging, 
but the program has not demonstrated effectiveness

Bullying Prevention Program: http://www.hazelden.org/web/go/olweus. 

Stop Bullying Now is the old version of the SAMHSA bullying website. StopBullying.gov is the new web site. http://stopbullying.gov. 

An announcement of American Academy of Pediatrics statement that has been interpreted as an endorsement is here: https://www.ernweb.com/educational-research-articles/pediatricians-
academy-gives-thumbs-up-on-olweus-bullying-program/. The actual statement is here: http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/124/1/393. 

The NREPP assessment of the Olweus program is here: https://nrepp.samhsa.gov/NewProgramProfile.aspx?id=6.

I have read the original approach designed by Dr. Olweus and implemented in Norway. It appears to me that some significant elements were changed when it was implemented here in the 
U.S. This appears to be grounded in significant differences in the two societies. In Norway, the students were engaged in a classroom based process to develop shared values. In the U.S., 
this became adult directed rules. In Norway, there is a strong focus on rehabilitation of those who engage in wrong-doing. Here in the U.S., the focus is on punishment. Also in Norway, it 
appears students stay in self-contained classes until high school. Dr. Olweus' background was in working with "at risk" students. This program was largely implemented at the elementary 
level. The dynamics of bullying change significantly as students enter puberty. 



EVIDENCE OF THE 
CONCERNS



THE HARMS

• Being bullied and engaging in bullying can 
contribute to 
- Lifelong physical and mental health problems 

- Significant interference with learning

- Chronic absences

- Increased risk of violence and suicide

• Being bullied is a form of trauma

American Educational Research Association.  (2013). Prevention of Bullying in Schools, Colleges, and Universities: Research Report and Recommendations. Washington, DC: http://www.aera.net/newsroom/news/ 
preventionofbullyingresearchreportandrecomm/tabid/14865/default.aspx. pp. 9-10.
National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. 2016. Preventing Bullying Through Science, Policy, and Practice. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press.
Idsoe, T., Dyregrov, A. and Idsoe, E.C. (2012) Bullying and PTSD Symptoms. J Abnorm Child Psychol 40:901–911. http://www.uis.no/news/being- bullied-can-cause-trauma-symptoms-article62673-8865.html.
Penning, Susan Louise, Bhagwanjee, Anil, and Govender, Kaymarlin. (2010). Bullying boys: the traumatic effects of bullying in male adolescent learners. Journal of Child and Adolescent Mental Health, 22(2), 131-143.
Vaillancourt, T., Hymel, S., and McDougall, P., (2013). The biological underpinnings of peer victimization: Understanding why and how the effects of bullying can last a lifetime. Theory into Practice, 52, 241-248.



LACK OF EFFECTIVENESS

• Several recent meta-analyses of bullying 
prevention programs have demonstrated
- Marginal to no positive impact

- Zero effectiveness at the secondary level

• NO “evidence-based best practices”
- This means there is a need to implement 

research-based approaches that have a 
likelihood of success with effective evaluation

Cohen, J., Espelage, D.L., Twemlow, S.W., Berkowitz, M.W. Comer, J.P. (2015) Rethinking Effective Bully and Violence Prevention Efforts: Promoting Healthy School Climates, Positive Youth Development, and Preventing 
Bully-Victim-Bystander Behavior. International Journal of Violence and Schools.
Yeager, D.S., Fong, C.J., Lee, H.Y., and Espelage, D. (2015). Declines in Efficacy of Anti-Bullying Programs Among Older Adolescents: A Developmental Theory and a Three-Level Meta-Analysis, Journal of Applied 
Developmental Psychology. Volume 37, Pages 36–51.



LACK OF EFFECTIVENESS

• There has been NO decline in student 
reports of being bullied on the Youth Risk 
Behavior Survey since 2009

Center for Disease Control (2015) Trends in the Prevalence of Behaviors that Contribute to Vuiolence National YRBS 1991-2015. https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/pdf/trends/2015_us_violence_trend_yrbs.pdf.



EFFECTIVENESS OF STAFF

• Numerous studies have 
found that students do 
not perceive the actions 
of school staff to be 
effective in preventing 
or responding to 
bullying 

National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. 2016. Preventing Bullying Through Science, Policy, and Practice. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press.
Cohen, J., Espelage, D.L., Twemlow, S.W., Berkowitz, M.W. Comer, J.P. (2015) Rethinking Effective Bully and Violence Prevention Efforts: Promoting Healthy School Climates, Positive Youth Development, and Preventing 
Bully-Victim-Bystander Behavior. International Journal of Violence and Schools.
Yeager, D.S., Fong, C.J., Lee, H.Y., and Espelage, D. (2015). Declines in Efficacy of Anti-Bullying Programs Among Older Adolescents: A Developmental Theory and a Three-Level Meta-Analysis, Journal of Applied 
Developmental Psychology. Volume 37, Pages 36–51.
Bradshaw, C.P., Sawyer, A.L. and O'Brennan, L.M. Bullying and Peer Victimization at School: Perceptual Differences Between Students and School Staff. School Psychology Review, Volume 36, No. 3, pp. 361-382 (2007).
Perkins HW, Perkins JM, Craig DW. (2014) No safe haven: locations of harassment and bullying victimization in middle youth organizations. J Sch Health. 84: 810-818.
Thomson P. and Gunter H. 2008. Researching bullying with students: a lens on everyday life in an ‘innovative school’. International Journal of Inclusive Education 12: 185–200.
MacDonald H, Swart E. (2004). The culture of bullying at a primary school. Education as Change 8: 33–55.
Garpelin A. (2004). Accepted or rejected in school. European Educational Research Journal 3: 729–742.
Oliver C, and Candappa M. 2007. Bullying and the politics of ‘telling’. Oxford Review of Education 33: 71–86



STAFF HELPFULNESS

- Ignore or do not recognize 
hurtful activities

- Are not prepared to intervene 
if asked

- Are incapable of doing 
anything effective

• Students overwhelmingly believe teachers

Previous notes.



DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVES

0%

23%

45%

68%

90%

Have effective strategies Not doing enough

87% staff
58% MS
66% HS

Bradshaw, C.P., Sawyer, A.L. and O'Brennan, L.M. Bullying and Peer Victimization at School: Perceptual Differences Between Students and School Staff. School Psychology Review, Volume 36, No. 3, pp. 361-382 (2007).
While 87% of school staff thought they had effective strategies for handling bullying, 58% of middle and 66% of high school students believed adults at school were not doing enough to stop or prevent bullying. 
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DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVES

Bradshaw, supra.
While only 7% of school staff thought they made things worse when they intervened in bullying situations, 61% of middle school students and 59% of high school students reported that staff who tried to stop bullying only 
made things worse. 
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DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVES

Bradshaw, supra.
While 97% of school staff said they would intervene if they saw bullying, 43% of middle school students and 54% of high school students reported they had seen adults at school watching bullying and doing nothing.



WHERE BULLYING OCCURS

• Recent study revealed highest 
reported rates of bullying 
occurred in classroom, hallways, 
and lunchroom
- Where staff are expected to supervise

- The failure of staff to intervene was 
associated with increased distress of 
the targeted students

Perkins HW, Perkins JM, Craig DW. (2014) No safe haven: locations of harassment and bullying victimization in middle youth organizations. J Sch Health. 84: 810-818.



EMBRACE CIVILITY STUDY

• In 2015, Embrace Civility conducted a 
national online study of 1,500+ students
- Full report is on my site

-                      This symbol will indicate the data 
from this study

- Report on results was provisionally accepted for 
publication, with revisions necessary

Willard, N (2016) Embrace Civility Student Survey. http://www.embracecivility.org/wp-content/uploadsnew/2016/02/ECSSfullreport.pdf.



TARGETED STUDENTS

• More Vulnerable students reported staff 
was present at a recent hurtful incident 
65% of the time and ...
- 13% Things got better 
- 47% Things stayed same 
- 40% Things got worse

More Vulnerable
• Once or twice a week or almost daily
• Upset or very upset
• Difficult or impossible to stop

Willard, supra.



“TELL AN ADULT”
• “Tell an adult” is THE prevention approach

- While students are told to                                       
report, they are often                                               
also told not to tattle

- This creates a social norm                                                  
that if you tell an adult,                                                            
you are a “snitch”



“TELL AN ADULT”
• National Crime 

Victimization Study 
School Crimes 
Supplement found that 
only 43% of students 
bullied at school told 
school staff

U.S Department of Education (December 2016) Student Reports of Bullying and Cyberbullying From the 2015 School Crimes Supplement to the National Crimes Victimization Survey. https://nces.ed.gov/
pubs2017/2017015.pdf ation Survey. http://nces.ed.gov/pubs2015/2015056.pdf.
One 2004 study at the elementary school level found that there was a perception among the students that the school tolerated bullying because nothing was ever done and therefore it was a waste of time to report. MacDonald 
H, Swart E. (2004). The culture of bullying at a primary school. Education as Change 8: 33–55.
A 2004 study of secondary students revealed that students did not report their situation to teachers or other adults for fear of being viewed as a “squealer,” belief that the school staff would act in a way that would make their 
situation worse, and they did not trust school staff to keep secrets told to them in confidence. Garpelin A. (2004). Accepted or rejected in school. European Educational Research Journal 3: 729–742.
In a 2007 study, students associated telling a teacher with a double jeopardy: they might not be believed and telling might result in retaliation by the perpetrators. Oliver C, and Candappa M. 2007. Bullying and the politics of 
‘telling’. Oxford Review of Education 33: 71–86.



YOUTH VOICE PROJECT

-

0%

20.0%

40.0%

60.0%

80.0%

Grade 5 Grades 6 to 8 Grades 9 to 12

Did not tell Told and got better
Told and stayed same Told and got worse

Students who were bullied and distressed

Davis, S. and Nixon, C. (2013) Youth Voice Project: Student Insights into Bullying and Peer Mistreatment. Research Press: Illinois; Davis S. and Nixon, C. (2011) Youth Voice Project, National Data Set. Youth Voice Project. 
http://www.youthvoiceproject.com.
The Youth Voice Project asked students who were repeatedly bullied and had experienced moderate to very severe levels of distress whether they reported to an adult at school and, if so, whether things got better, stayed the 
same, or got worse. The findings indicated: 
Elementary (grade 5). 46% did not tell an adult, 29% told and things got better, 17% told and things stayed the same, 11% told and things got worse. 
Middle school (grades 6 to 8). 68% did not tell an adult at school, 12% told and things got better, 8% told and things stayed the same, 12% told and things got worse. 
High school (grades 9 to 12). 76% did not tell an adult at school, 7% told and things got better, 8% told and things stayed the same, 9% told and things got worse.



DID YOU TELL STAFF?
• Only 36% of More Vulnerable students 

told a staff member about a recent hurtful 
incident and ...
- 30% Things got better
- 45% Things stayed same
- 25% Things got worse

Willard, N (2016) Embrace Civility Student Survey. http://www.embracecivility.org/wp-content/uploadsnew/2016/02/ECSSfullreport.pdf.



OVERALL EFFECTIVENESS

• 64% did not tell a 
school staff member
- 11% told and things   

got better

- 16% told and things 
stayed the same

- 9% told and things   
got worse

0

17.50

35.00

52.50

70.00

Did Not Tell
Told and Got Better
Told and Stayed Same
Told and Got Worse

Willard, supra.



WHY DID NOT TELL

• Did not think a school staff member would do 
anything to help

• Thought that a school staff member might 
make things worse

• Thought I would be blamed

• I probably deserved it

• The student being hurtful would likely have 
retaliated

Willard, supra.



EFFECTIVENESS

Apparent 
effectiveness of the 

 “tell an adult” 
approach 

About 10%





HURTFUL STAFF

• Concerns of staff who are 
hurtful to students
- Hurtful staff cause profound 

harm and destroy trust

- Hurtful staff also model hurtful 
behavior to students

- Students who are bullied by both 
staff and peers experience 
profound distress

Datta, P., Cornell, D. & Huang, F. (2017)  The Toxicity of Bullying by Teachers and Other School Staff. School Psychology Review  Volume 46, No. 4, pp. 335–348
McEvoy, A. (2005). Teachers who bully students: Patterns and policy implications. Paper presented at the Hamilton Fish Institute’s Persistently Safe Schools Conference, Philadelphia, PA. 
Twemlow, S.W., Fonagy P., Sacco F., and Brethour J. (2006) Teachers who bully students: a hidden trauma. Int J Soc Psychiatry. Vol 52(3) 187-198.
Datta, et. al. Study Abstract: Although the toxic effects of peer bullying among middle school students are widely recognized, bullying by teachers and other school staff has received little attention. This study compared the 
prevalence and school adjustment of students bullied by teachers/staff, students bullied by peers, and students who were not bullied. The sample consisted of 56,508 students in Grades 7 and 8 who completed a statewide school 
climate survey. Students were classified into four groups: (a) not bullied (87.2%); (b) bullied only by peers (9.3%); (c) bullied only by teachers/staff (1.2%); and (d) bullied by peers and teachers/staff (1.5%). In comparison to 
students who reported no bullying, students bullied by teachers and other school staff were significantly more likely to report lower school engagement and self-reported grades and more negative perceptions of school climate. 
Students bullied only by peers reported more distress symptoms than those bullied by teachers and other school staff. These findings call for more attention to the problem of teacher and other school staff bullying.



HURTFUL STAFF

A pattern of conduct, rooted in a power 
differential, that threatens, harms, 
humiliates, induces fear, or causes students 
substantial emotional distress. 
An abuse of power that is chronic and 
involves degrading a student, often in front 
of other students.

McEvoy, supra, page 3.



EXAMPLE: NRC WORKSHOP

• Youth were present at a NRC workshop 
and asked about concerns not addressed 

Teachers and Adults as Bullies 
“Teachers can be bullies too”
“If teachers are giving the impression that this kind of 
behavior is okay, the kids are going to think this kind of 
behavior is okay”
“We cannot be having teachers and coaches being okay 
with bullying kids in addition to the students who are 
doing so”

Simon, P. and Olson, S. (2014) Building Capacity to Reduce Bullying Workshop Summary. Institute of Medicine and National Research Council. The National Academies Press. Page 111. http://iom.nationalacademies. org/
Home/Reports/2014/Building-Capacity-to-Reduce-Bullying.aspx.



NEGLECT OF ATTENTION

• The NRC report totally omitted any 
reference to this strongly expressed 
student concern
- Despite entire section on school climate                    

and staff-student relations

• No guidance on staff bullying on 
Stopbullying.gov

• No questions on national surveys

National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. 2016. Preventing Bullying Through Science, Policy, and Practice. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press.



STAFF BULLYING

• Students bullied 
by staff are 
vulnerable and 
devalued and 
unable to stand up 
for themselves

• These students 
also become 
targeted by peers 
and are not 
defended if peers 
are hurtful

• There are usually no negative 
consequences for staff



Students who are bullied by teachers typically 
experience confusion, anger, fear, self-doubt, and 
profound concerns about their academic and 
social competencies. Not knowing why he or she 
has been targeted, or what one must do to end 
the bullying, may well be among the most 
personally distressing aspects of being singled out 
and treated unfairly. Over time, especially if no 
one in authority intervenes, the target may come 
to blame him or her self for the abuse and thus 
feel a pervasive sense of helplessness and 
worthlessness.

McEvoy, supra.



STAFF BULLYING

• Research has identified these kinds of 
students are more often bullied by staff
- Minority sexual orientation or identity

- Weight problems

- Disabilities

- Minority religion

- Minority race or national origin

The Gay, Lesbian, Straight Education Network’s 2013 National School Climate Survey found 61.6% of LGBT students who reported a hurtful incident to school staff said school staff did nothing in response, 55.5% of LGBT 
students reported personally experiencing LGBT-related discriminatory policies or practices at school, and 34.8% said their administration was very or somewhat unsupportive of them. Kosciw, J. G., Greytak, E. A., Palmer, 
N. A., and Boesen, M. J. (2014). The 2013 National School Climate Survey: The experiences of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender youth in our nation’s schools. New York: GLSEN.
A new GLSEN study, From Teasing to Torment: School Climate Revisited, A Survey of U.S. Secondary School Students and Teachers asked students whether they had heard biased comments from teachers and other staff 
members. Butler, J. (2009) Unsafe in the Schoolhouse: Abuse of Children with Disabilities. The Council of Parent Attorneys and Advocates, Inc. http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/www.copaa.org/resource/collection/
662B1866-952D-41FA-B7F3-D3CF68639918/UnsafeCOPAAMay_27_2009.pdf; 
The survey participants included all students, not just those who identified as LGBT. Students reported the following:
Twenty-six (26%) reported that teachers and other school staff had made negative remarks about how “masculine” or “feminine” students are. 
Twenty-three percent (23%) reported that teachers and other staff made comments about students’ academic ability.
Twenty one percent (21%) reported that teachers and other staff members had made sexist remarks.
Sixteen percent (16%) of students reported that teachers and staff members use the expression “that’s so gay” or “you’re so gay”  and 15.3% heard them make other homophobic remarks.
Fourteen percent (14%) of students reported hearing teachers and other staff make racist comments.
Fourteen percent (14%) reported that teachers and staff members made negative religious remarks.
Thirteen percent (13%) reported ever hearing teachers or other school staff make anti-transgender comments.7
A report issued by The Council of Parent Attorneys and Advocates documented reports of children with disabilities who were subjected to abuse by school staff. Butler, J. (2009) Unsafe in the Schoolhouse: Abuse of Children 
with Disabilities. The Council of Parent Attorneys and Advocates, Inc. http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/www.copaa.org/resource/collection/662B1866-952D-41FA-B7F3-D3CF68639918/UnsafeCOPAAMay_27_2009.pdf. 
In a survey of students with obesity or weight problems attending a weight loss camp, 42% of these students reported being bullied by physical education teachers or sport coaches and 27% reported being bullied by teachers. 
Puhl, R.M., Peterson, J.L. and Luedicke, J. (2013) Weight-Based Victimization: Bullying Experiences of Weight Loss Treatment–Seeking Youth. Pediatrics 131:e1-e9; http://www2.ed.gov/policy/gen/guid/secletter/
151231.html.
 Recently, anti-Islamic hurtful behavior by staff or students has been identified as a concern. Straus, V. , Thea Renda Abu El-Haj and Sigal Ben-Porath (2015) How should schools respond to anti-Muslim actions against 
students? The Washington Post. https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/answer-sheet/wp/2015/12/16/how-should-schools-respond-to-anti-muslim-actions-against-students/.
The National Clearinghouse on Supportive School Discipline has outlined the concerns of harsh and exclusionary disciplinary policies and practices have been applied disproportionately to members of specific demographic 
groups such as racial and ethnic minorities, males, and students with emotional, behavioral or cognitive disabilities. Discipline Disparities. National Clearinghouse on Supportive School Discipline. http://
supportiveschooldiscipline.org/connect/discipline-disparities.



• Students asked how frequently they 
witnessed staff be hurtful to a student 
- “Never” witnessed staff be hurtful

- “Ever” ~ witnessed staff be hurtful once or twice 
a month, once or twice a week, almost daily

• Compared with student data 
- Frequency of witnessing students be hurtful, 

being hurtful, someone hurtful to them

WERE STAFF HURTFUL?

Willard, supra.



WITNESSED 

If they had “Ever” 
witnessed staff being 

hurtful

If they had “Never” 
witnessed staff being 

hurtful 

Q: How frequently did you 
witness students being hurtful?

Willard, N (2016) Embrace Civility Student Survey. http://www.embracecivility.org/wp-content/uploadsnew/2016/02/ECSSfullreport.pdf.
The Chi-square test of independence was used to determine how witnessing staff maltreatment of students related to student responses to these questions.
 Chi-square (3) = 223.94, p<.001.

This analysis revealed that 85% of students who “ever” witnessed a staff member be hurtful to a student indicated that they had also witnessed a student being hurtful to a student, whereas, only 56% of students who “never” witnessed a staff member be 
hurtful to a student indicated that they also had witnessed a student being hurtful to another student.

 



WERE HURTFUL
Q: How frequently were you hurtful?

If they had “Ever” 
witnessed staff being 

hurtful

If they had “Never” 
witnessed staff being 

hurtful 

Willard, supra.
Chi-square (3) = 241.14, p<.001.

Fifty percent (50%) of students who “ever” witnessed a staff member be hurtful to a student indicated that they had engaged in hurtful behavior directed at another student, whereas, only 13% of students who “never” witnessed a staff member be hurtful 
to a student engaged in hurtful behavior directed at another student.



HURTFUL TO ME
Q: How frequently was 

someone hurtful to you?
If they had “Ever” 

witnessed staff being 
hurtful

If they had “Never” 
witnessed staff being 

hurtful 

Willard, supra.
Chi-square (3) = 259.75, p<.001.

Lastly, 73% of students who “ever” witnessed a staff member be hurtful to a student also indicated that someone had been hurtful to them, whereas, only 36% of students who “never” witnessed a staff member be hurtful to a student reported that 
someone had been hurtful to them.



CONCLUSION

• We can achieve a significant reduction in 
students being hurtful if greater attention 
is paid to stopping staff from being hurtful 
- Enunciate clear standards on expectations

- Increase staff skills in effective behavior 
management, especially trauma informed

- Address potential cultural biases of staff

- Ensure appropriate reporting and intervention



WHY THE CHALLENGES?
• What educators 

have been told 
about bullying 
behavior is 
partially 
inaccurate

• The approaches 
they have been 
directed to use are 
ineffective and in 
conflict

• Belief: Educators would do 
well, if they had accurate 
insight and guidance



Bullying prevention 
isn’t rocket science

It is far more 
complicated

Rockets generally do 
as they are told!



WHY THE 
CHALLENGES?



ZERO CONTROL OVER

Societal Influences
• Political leaders, media, 

social media
Family Values
• Values imparted by parents 

and other important adults

Other School Challenges
• Underfunded, increased student 

distress, lack of counselors, myopic 
focus on test scores



TWO KEY CHALLENGES

Prevention
- Focus on 

“bullying”

- Developmental 
considerations

- Information about 
bullying behavior is 
partially inaccurate

Intervention
- Ineffective and 

conflicting 
directives on how 
to intervene



CHALLENGES RELATED TO 
PREVENTION



WHAT EDUCATORS ARE TOLD

https://www.stopbullying.gov/prevention/at-school/index.html.



WHAT IS BULLYING?
Statutory Definition

- Intentional hurtful behavior 
causing interference with learning

Academic Definition
- Intentional, repeated, 

imbalance of power

What People Think
- Someone was hurtful 

to me or my child

National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. 2016. Preventing Bullying Through Science, Policy, and Practice. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press.



Discriminatory 
harassment

Sexual 
harassment

Cyberbullying Disrespect Relational 
aggressionConflict or 

“drama”

harassmentharassmentharassment

Physical harm 
or threat

Dating 
abuse

Retaliation
Hazing

Hurtful by mistake

All students need skills to avoid and resolve 
all forms of hurtful behavior and schools 

must effectively intervene if hurtful 
behavior is causing distress or disruption

There are many forms of hurtful behavior

Mobbing

THE BOTTOM LINE

Self-Bullying



 DEVELOPMENTAL ISSUES

 Personal 
Identity

Independence
Personal 
Control

Issues Arising in Adolescence

Hurtful behavior 
less obvious

Less adult 
supervision

This didn’t 
work

So why do we 
think this will 

work?
Want to resolve their 

relationship challenges 
independently

Yeager, D.S., Fong, C.J., Lee, H.Y., and Espelage, D. (2015). Declines in Efficacy of Anti-Bullying Programs Among Older Adolescents: A Developmental Theory and a Three-Level Meta-Analysis, Journal of Applied 
Developmental Psychology. Volume 37, Pages 36–51.
The developmental changes identified by Yeager and colleagues include the following:
Personal Identity Adolescence is a time for developing personal identity and a sense of morality, and establishing independence, competence, and personal control. Telling teens simply to “Tell an adult” will fall on deaf ears. 
Teens must gain skills to independently handle hurtful situations, reporting to an adult only in those situations that are serious or unresolved or to ask for support and guidance.
Change in the nature of bullying behavior. Direct and observable forms of hurtful behavior, such as hitting and insults, decline as young people go from middle school to high school. More indirect forms of bullying, such as 
rumors and exclusion, increase. It is less likely that school staff will notice these more indirect forms of hurtful behavior. 
Significantly less adult supervision. Teens are not as closely supervised in secondary school environments, spend additional time with each other in environments without adult supervision, and are constant users of digital 
technologies. Reliance on adult supervision is not a viable prevention approach.
Changes in the type of young people who engage in bullying behavior. Among younger children, bullying behavior is most often associated with deficiencies in social perspective-taking and problem-solving, poor impulse 
control, low academic achievement, and a challenging home environment.6 Students who most frequently bully others at the secondary level are generally popular and socially skilled and have excellent perspective-taking 
ability which enables them to very skillfully disparage others in a way that will increase their own social standing. 
Challenges related to digital technologies. School staff are not making the rules for the sites and apps that students use, adults are not present in teen digital environments, many teens do not report these incidents, and digital 
retaliation can be anonymously and involve friends who are outside the authority of a school. Reliance on school rules, adult supervision, reporting, and punishment is not a viable prevention approach.  
Sexual maturity. Sexual harassment, disagreements between prospective, current, and former romantic partners, competition over romantic partners, disparagement based on perceived value as a romantic partner, and 
bullying of gender non-conforming students is frequent at the secondary level. Sexual digital images are a significant concern. 
Exclusion. Teens form social groups with others who share their interests that, by their very nature, engage in exclusion. Teens deserve the right to decide who they will hang out with, who they like, and who they do not like.  
Not liking someone does not justify treating that person in a disrespectful manner. Excluding others from full participation in a school activity is unacceptable. 
Autonomy. Ample evidence from prevention programs that address smoking and drug abuse demonstrate that adults telling teens to “Just say ‘No’” can have an opposite effect of increasing risk behavior.



THOSE WHO BULLY

Told that 
those who 

bully others 
are “at risk”

StopBullying.gov (2017) Bullying Prevention and Response Training and Continuing Education Online Program. https://www.stopbullying.gov/sites/default/files/2017-09/training-module-2016.pdf.



THOSE WHO ARE BULLIED

Told that 
those who 
are bullied 

are “at 
risk”

https://www.stopbullying.gov/at-risk/index.html.



a stereotype held by the general public                      
about individuals who bully … 
… high on psychopathology, low on social skills, 
and possessing few assets and competencies that 
the peer group values. 

Preventing Bullying Through 
Science, Policy, and Practice 2016

The stereotype is that those 
who bully others are “at risk”

National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine. 2016. Preventing Bullying Through Science, Policy, and Practice. Washington, DC: The National Academies Press. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/
NBK390414/.



… studies suggest that most children and youth who 
bully others wield considerable power within their 
peer network and that high-status perpetrators tend 
to be perceived by peers as being popular, socially 
skilled, and leaders.

High-status bullies have also been found to rank 
high on assets and competencies that the peer group 
values such as being attractive or being good 
athletes; they have also been found to rank low on 
psychopathology.

The reality is that most of those 
who bully are NOT “at risk”



Popular

Socially skilled

Competent
Attractive

Compliant to staff
Leaders

Students who are hurtful to 
achieve social dominance

“Cool”

NOT “at risk”Have empathy

PRIMARY SOURCE OF BULLYING

Rodkin, P.C., Espelage, D.L and Hanish, L.D. (2015) A Relational Framework for Understanding Bullying Developmental Antecedents and Outcomes. American Psychologist. Vol. 70, No. 4, 311–321.
Rodkin, P.C. (2012) Bullying and Children's Peer Relationships. Colleagues Volume 8 Issue 2 Education Matters Article 4, pp 5-10. 
Rodkin, P. C., Farmer, T. W., Pearl, R., and Van Acker, R. (2006). They’re cool: Social status and peer group supports for aggressive boys and girls. Social Development, 15, 175-204. 
Farmer, T. W., Petrin, R. A., Robertson, D. L., Fraser, M. W., Hall, C. M., Day. S. H., and Dadisman, K. (2010). Peer relations of bullies, bully-victims, and victims: The two social worlds of bullying in second-grade 
classrooms. Elementary Youth Organization Journal, 110, 364-392.
Faris, R. and Felmlee (2014) Casualties of Social Combat: School Networks of Peer Victimization and Their Consequences  American Sociological Review 2014, Vol. 79(2) 228–257.
Juvonen, J. Wang, Y. and Espinoza, G. (2013) Physical Aggression, Spreading of Rumors, and Social Prominence in Early Adolescence: Reciprocal Effects Supporting Gender Similarities? J Youth Adolescence. 42:1801–1810. 
Faris and Felmlee explained as follows:
“Clearly it is the strong who do the attacking: recent scholarship has debunked the traditional view of aggressive youth as socially marginal and psychologically troubled. Indeed, aggressors often possess strong social skills and 
harass their peers, not to reenact their own troubled home lives, but to gain status.
[A]ggression is highly related to dominance and territoriality. Most adolescents desire status, albeit to varying degrees, and this desire motivates much aggressive behavior: the more adolescents—or their friends—care about 
being popular, the more aggressive they become over time. Bullies appear to pursue status, as well as affection, as goals. 
Popularity is associated with increased physical and relational aggression, behavior used to maintain social dominance. As social status increases, aggressive behavior escalates—at least until youth approach the pinnacle of the 
school hierarchy, when such actions are no longer required and aggression again declines.”



Perceived to be 
“deviant”

May or may not             
be “at risk”

Rivals or 
perceived rivals

Generally are                 
NOT “at risk”

TWO KINDS OF TARGETS
Ethological-Based Behavior

Juvonen, supra.
Faris & Felmlee, supra.



DAMAGING SITUATION

• Student reports
- Principal does not think 

compliant student is likely 
to have been hurtful

- “It was a joke” “You are 
overreacting” “If you 
would stop ___ this 
wouldn’t happen”

• Student triggers
- Results in visible outburst 

and suspension

Socially skilled, compliant student is slyly 
hurtful to student with challenges



DAMAGING OUTCOMES

• Targeted student learns to distrust!
- Hurtful student learns nothing bad will happen 

if he or she continues this hurtful behavior

• Increased risk of disruption and potential 
for school violence

• Likely a significant factor in reported lack 
of effectiveness in addressing bullying



MOBBING

• The “alpha” leader leads group members 
to attack a person who was in the group
- Target may have engaged in some behavior that 

offended “alpha” or violated group norms

- Members of the group follow lead of “alpha” for 
fear that if they do not, they will also be targeted

- Can frequently “blow up” in social media

- Extremely distressing for the target

Harper, J. (2013) Animal Rites: What Animal Behavior Teaches Us About Bullying: Animals have a lot to teach us about bullying behaviors. Psychology Today
Harper. J. (2013) Mobbed! A Survival Guide to Adult Bullying and Mobbing. https://www.amazon.com/Mobbed-Survival-Bullying-Mobbing-ebook/dp/B00ERMBY84/ref=sr_1_2?
ie=UTF8&qid=1378999435&sr=8-2&keywords=mobbed



This is social 
dominance behavior 

by students who 
generally are not   

“at risk!” 

Risk prevention 
approaches will not 
reduce this kind of 

hurtful behavior



ALSO BI-DIRECTIONAL

Q: How frequently were you hurtful?

If someone had been 
hurtful to them

If no one had been 
hurtful to them

Students who were hurtful were 3.6 times more 
likely to have had someone be hurtful to them

Willard, N (2016) Embrace Civility Student Survey. http://www.embracecivility.org/wp-content/uploadsnew/2016/02/ECSSfullreport.pdf.



IMPULSIVE RETALIATION

47% I acted too fast when angry and did not "think."
44% This student had been hurtful to me.
30% What I did wasn’t that bad.
24% This student deserved it because of what he or she did.
24% It was just a prank.
21% Everybody does it.
17% This student deserved it because of who he or she is.
14% Someone else told me to do this.

Q: When you were hurtful, what were you thinking?

Willard, supra.



RELATIONSHIPS
Q: What was your prior relationship?

Willard, supra.



SELF-BULLYING

• Using social media to 
anonymously bully yourself
- 7% of boys and 5% of girls

- Cyberbullied by others ~ 12 X

- Sexual minorities ~ 3 X

• Similar to other self-harm

• Suicide risk

Hinduja, S. & Patchin, J. (2017) Digital Self-Harm Among Adolescents. Journal of Adolescent Health 61 (2017) 761-766.



How effective can schools expect this 
approach will be?

https://www.stopbullying.gov/prevention/at-school/index.html.



CHALLENGES RELATED TO 
INTERVENTION



CONFLICTING GUIDANCE

• Adopt policies 
and impose 
punishment

• Don’t use conflict 
resolution or 
mediation for 
bullying

• Do not suspend 
students

• Use                
Restorative 
Practices



DIRECTIVES

• Districts are 
required by statute 
to adopt policies 
that address 
bullying with 
rules, reporting, 
investigation, and 
sanctions

- Sanctions are known 
to be ineffective 

- Shifts focus from 
resolving the hurtful 
situation to a 
determination of 
whether a student 
violated a rule and 
should be punished

Federal Partners in Bullying Prevention. Key Components in State Anti-Bullying Laws. http://www.stopbullying.gov/laws/key-components/index.html. See also: https://www2.ed.gov/policy/gen/guid/secletter/101215.html.
Recommended Components of Local Education Agency Policies
A. Definitions. Includes a definition of bullying consistent with the definitions specified in state law. ...
B. Report Bullying. Includes a procedure for students, students’ families, staff, and others to report incidents of bullying, including a process to submit such information anonymously and with protection from retaliation. The 
procedure identifies and provides contact information for the appropriate school personnel responsible for receiving the report and investigating the incident. Requires that school personnel report, in a timely and responsive 
manner, incidents of bullying they witness or are aware of to a designated official. ...
C. Investigating and Responding to Bullying. Includes a procedure for promptly investigating and responding to any report of an incident of bullying, including immediate intervention strategies for protecting the victim 
from additional bullying or retaliation, and includes notification to parents of the victim, or reported victim, of bullying and the parents of the alleged perpetrator, and, if appropriate, notification to law enforcement 
officials. ...
D. Written Records. Includes a procedure for maintaining written records of all incidents of bullying and their resolution. ...
E. Sanctions. Includes a detailed description of a graduated range of consequences and sanctions for bullying. ...
F. Referrals. Includes a procedure for referring the victim, perpetrator and others to counseling and mental and other health services, as appropriate. ...



Turns what was an offense 
against the targeted 
student ~ which should 
require a remedy 

Into a determination of 
whether a rule was violated 
by the accused student



• Schools have been 
directed to reduce 
suspensions and 
expulsions 

• Must annually 
report

- Principals are less 
inclined to impose 
a sanction if this 
must be reported 
(“black mark”)

DIRECTIVES

School Climate and Discipline: Federal Efforts. https://www2.ed.gov/policy/gen/guid/school-discipline/fedefforts.html



DIRECTIVES

• USDOE advised states to require schools 
make public reports of bullying incidents
- In states that have this requirement, the number 

of cases reported by schools has plummeted

- While the level of bullying reported by students 
on surveys has not

• Under the Every Student Succeeds Act, 
this is now a national requirement

Federal Partners in Bullying Prevention. Key Components in State Anti-Bullying Laws. http://www.stopbullying.gov/laws/key-components/index.html. See also: https://www2.ed.gov/policy/gen/guid/secletter/101215.html.
This was the recommendation made: “Transparency and Monitoring. Include a provision for LEAs to report annually to the state on the number of reported bullying incidents, and any responsive actions taken. Include a 
provision for LEAs to make data regarding bullying incidence publicly available in aggregate with appropriate privacy protections to ensure students are protected.”
Every Student Succeeds Act. Title I, Part A, Section 1003. (h)(1)(viii)(I).



WE CAN LOOK FORWARD TO

New York

Chapman, B. (Wednesday, August 31, 2016,) NYC public schools have been underreporting bullying, report suggests. New York Daily News. http://www.nydailynews.com/new-york/education/nyc-public-schools-
underreporting-bullying-report-article-1.2773446
Youth Risk Behavior data for New York state. http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/youthonline/App/Results.aspx?LID=NY.
If you believe that 71% of NYC schools had zero bullying incidents, there is a bridge I would like to sell you. 



Schools want to 
avoid “black marks”
- Decision-grids guide 

principals in 
determining if the 
offense is “bullying” 

- Often results in 
determination this 
was “not bullying”

This was an earlier document produced by the Texas School Safety Center. A new version is now on the site: https://txssc.txstate.edu/tools/law-toolkit/topics/bullying. This prior version was more colorful. 



DIRECTIVES

• Schools advised to 
use Restorative 
Practices

- In many schools, 
implemented 
through mediation

- Mediation is 
ineffective and 
dangerous      
where there is an 
imbalance of power 
between students

Excellent underlying 
theory and approach 

if implemented 
comprehensively and 

effectively!

http://supportiveschooldiscipline.org.
The International Institute for Restorative Practices (IIRP) has contributed to the promotion of restorative practices. http://www.iirp.edu/. 



MISDIRECTIONS

StopBullying.gov. Misdirections in Bullying Prevention and Intervention. https://www.stopbullying.gov/sites/default/files/2017-10/misdirections-in-prevention.pdf.



Powerful 
Aggressor

Feigned contrition

Forced apology

Learns there will be 
no significant 
consequences

Continues being 
hurtful

Less Powerful 
Target

Forced to accept 
apology

Afterwards, is 
called a “snitch”

Continues to be 
treated badly

Less likely to ask 
for help again



HARMFUL TOKEN REWARDS

The use of token rewards is incorporated into Positive Behavior Intervention and Supports (PBIS). This approach is also incorporated into other behavior management programs. 
As noted in an recent article describing the SWPBIS approach, the rewards approach is grounded in exceptionally old research. This article noted:
“At the heart of PBS are the antecedent-behavior-consequence contingency first described by Skinner (1953) and a focus on preventive, antecedent-based interventions and teaching functional, adaptive behaviors through the 
principles of reinforcement.”
McIntosh, K, Filter, K.J., Bennett, J.L., Ryan, C. & Sugai, G. (2010) Principles of Sustainable Prevention: Designing Scale-Up of School-wide Positive Behavior Support to Promote Durable Systems. Psychology in the Schools, 
Vol. 47(1),
A recent KQED Mind/Shift article entitled How Ending Behavior Rewards Helped One School Focus on Student Motivation and Character noted:
“Rewards can be seductive, according to Marvin Berkowitz, a professor of education at University of Missouri-St. Louis and author of You Can’t Teach Through a Rat. They’re easy, they seem to work—particularly with the 
hard-to-reach kids—and many teachers are taught according to the behaviorist model, which posits that people repeat conduct that’s reinforced and avoid what’s punished. “We are breeding a new generation of kids who are 
well trained to be reward and recognition torpedoes,” Berkowitz writes.
But a substantial body of social science research going back decades has concluded that giving rewards for certain types of behavior is not only futile but harmful. In his book Drive: The Surprising Truth About What Motivates 
Us, Daniel Pink identifies seven drawbacks to extrinsic rewards: they cripple intrinsic motivation, limit performance, squash creativity, stifle good conduct, promote cheating, can become habit-forming, and spur a short-term 
mindset. Giving prizes for routine and mindless tasks can be moderately effective, Pink writes. But offering rewards for those tasks that are “inherently interesting, creative, or noble…is a very dangerous game.” When it comes 
to promoting good behavior, extrinsic rewards are “the worst ineffective character education practice used by educators,” Berkowitz writes.
Flannagan, L. (August 29, 2017) How Ending Behavior Rewards Helped One School Focus on Student Motivation and Character. KQED News. https://ww2.kqed.org/mindshift/2017/08/29/how-ending-behavior-rewards-
helped-one-school-focus-on-student-motivation-and-character/.



From Recent PBIS Training Look at the Criteria
Q: Which students will 
be designated Self 
Managers? 
A: Students from 
financially secure 
families who do not 
have disabilities

Look at the Awards
Q: How does this make 
students from less 
secure families or who 
have disabilities feel? 
A: 

Horner, R. & Using Rewards Within Schoolwide PBIS (undated) https://www.pbis.org/common/cms/files/pbisresources/2_UsingRewards.ppt.



PBIS LITERATURE

• “When students see someone receiving a reward for 
demonstrating appropriate behavior, they will be 
more likely to engage in that same behavior to be 
rewarded also.” 

- Not if they can’t self-regulate and do not have the skills

• “An effective reward system provides teachers and 
staff the opportunity to make a positive connection 
with all students.” 
- Highly discouraging for students who cannot maintain 

their behavior to receive rewards

West Virginia PBIS (2017) Implementation Manual WV PBIS.  Page 42. https://www.dropbox.com/s/za9618bpv39ocrt/pbis_implementationmanual_August_2017.pdf?dl=0.



REWARDS CONCERNS

• Mistaken belief that students misbehave 
because they lack motivation to behave—
and rewards will provide such motivation
- Students may have experienced trauma or have 

disabilities and, therefore, lack the skills to 
maintain appropriate behavior

- Their inability to obtain rewards leads to further 
discouragement - Collaborative Problem Solving

Collaborative Problem Solving. http://www.thinkkids.org/.
Pollastri, A.R, Epstein, L.D., Heath, G.H. &  Ablon, J.S. (2013) The Collaborative Problem Solving Approach: Outcomes Across Settings. Harvard Review of Psychology. Volume 21 Number 4.
“Behavioral theories suggest that children learn to behave disruptively because those behaviors effectively get them something (e.g., attention) or allow them to avoid something (e.g., work). This understanding assumes that 
children have control over whether they behave in compliance with, or in opposition to, adult expectations. This understanding also implies that these children will be- have well if they believe that good behavior will result in a 
desired outcome. Consistent with this theory, many common interventions for disruptive behavior aim to motivate oppositional children to want to behave better. In sum, behavioral theories posit that children will do well if 
they want to, and corresponding interventions aim to increase children’s motivation such that they will want to behave well. ...
While behavioral methods are useful in some cases, problems arise when attempting to use these operant approaches with children who know what is expected of them and who are motivated to do well, but who lack skills to 
do so due to deficits in impulse control, frustration tolerance, flexibility, problem solving, or other adaptive skills. For children who are aware of the consequences of their maladaptive behaviors but who lack the skills to inhibit 
these behaviors, the operant approach falls short. In fact, these approaches can sometimes do more harm than good: first, by increasing behavioral performance only in response to promise of reward; second, by negatively 
affecting the self-esteem of children who want to do well but lack the skills to do so, and who are told repeatedly that they are failing to meet expectations because they are not trying hard enough; and third, by increasing 
power struggles between adults and children that can be detrimental to the relationship. In sum, through increase of motivation, operant approaches can make the possible more probable, but they simply cannot make the 
impossible possible. In an attempt to rectify the shortcomings of traditional operant approaches, a new approach to understanding challenging children has emerged: Collaborative Problem Solving.”



REWARDS CONCERNS

• Publicly shaming and excluding certain 
students models relational aggression
- Which communicates to students it is okay to 

denigrate and exclude certain students

- Plenty of examples where students from 
financially challenged families or with 
disabilities are regularly bullied by the students 
who regularly get the rewards!

There is no research related to this impact. The author lives in a region where PBIS has been implemented for decades. These are some examples: 
In one middle school, students could earn the ability to go on marvelous field trips by getting to school on time, completing homework, having good grades, and not having incident reports. The upper and middle class 
students had no challenges meeting these expectations. However, the easy ability of these students to meet these requirements was very clearly related to the beneficial involvement of parents. Thus, these students received such 
rewards “because of Parents—the BOP reward approach. The lower income students, often also browner, whose parents were likely working evenings at minimum wage jobs and who were likely experiencing food and housing 
insecurities and other adverse situations, were the ones who stayed behind. The other students who more often stayed behind were students with disabilities. These lower income students were the ones who more often went 
home to an empty house because mom was working at her minimum wage job until midnight. They likely opened a can of soup for dinner, except at the end of the month when food may not have been available. They had no 
help with homework. The next morning, they were responsible for getting themselves up and off to school. Likely they had rarely, if ever, had the opportunity to go to the coast or the mountains. 
Many of these “left behind” students also experienced frequent bullying and harassment—by the students who always got to go on the fun reward trips. 
The daughter of a friend who has ADHD did not get to go on any of these trips until her 8th grade year, when a teacher requested special permission for her to go because “she works harder than most kinds in her class.” 
Throughout school, this young lady was bullied -- by the students who always went on the trips. 
An elementary student reported to me that her friend never gets to go out on Friday Special Recess because she often does not get her homework turned in. Her friend’s mother worded an evening shift most evenings, so her 
friend spend most evenings with her older brother in the house, but who did not help with homework. 
In another example the author witnessed at a school board meeting at another district in another local community, a principal made a presentation on his middle school, complete with a performance by the school choir. 
When discussing the school’s behavior management plan, the principal turned to the choir members and asked them how many were “in the green zone.” When the students happily raised their hands, the whole room 
applauded. This school has apparently turned the MTSS three-tiered triangle approach into a “caste system.” The students at this school obviously know what Tier of this caste system they are on—and, quite certainly, where 
other students rank. 
A student with ASD who attended elementary school in this district was being bullied by two of the “good” students in his class. They would wait until the teacher or playground supervisor’s back was turned and harass him, 
often until he triggered. Then he would get disciplined. When he tried to explain to the teacher or the principal that these two girls were being hurtful to him, they refused to believe him. 
Relational aggression is a type of aggression in which harm is caused by damaging someone's relationships or social status. Manifestations of relational aggression include: Damaging victim's reputations with others by 
spreading rumors about the victim, or humiliating him or her in front of others. Excluding others from social activities. Withdrawing attention and friendship. 
The public designation of those students who are in the “green zone,” as compared to those who are not, and the exclusion of certain students from rewarded fun activities essentially models relational aggression.



REWARDS CONCERNS

• Research has documented that rewards 
- Are ineffective in motivating performance on 

complex behaviors, such as would be involved  
in interpersonal relationships

- Interfere with the development of intrinsic 
motivation, which may decrease students being 
kind when an adult is not present to reward

- Self Determination Theory

Self Determination Theory. http://selfdeterminationtheory.org/.
A comprehensive meta-analysis of studies on the use of tangible rewards found overwhelming evidence that use of such rewards resulted in a decrease in intrinsic motivation for more complicate or creative tasks. As noted by 
Deci and Ryan: “Although the issue of reward effects has been hotly debated, a recent, comprehensive meta-analysis  confirmed, in spite of claims to the contrary--that all expected tangible rewards made contingent on task 
performance do reliably undermine intrinsic motivation.”
Ryan, R. M. & Deci, E. L. (Eds.), (2002). Self-determination theory and the facilitation of intrinsic motivation, social development, and well-being. American Psychologist, 55, 68-78. 
Another researcher, Cameron, has contested this analysis. A close evaluation of the Cameron and colleagues article reveals astounding and disturbing insight. Cameron criticized Deci and Ryan for grouping various studies 
together to reach their conclusions. Deci and Ryan had identified that there was a negative impact of rewards by grouping studies based on what they considered to be assessing engagement, completion, or performance. 
Cameron reclassified these studies and found that there was either a negative effect on intrinsic motivation or no effect in reducing intrinsic motivation in almost all of the kinds of situations. However, there was one 
condition found in research in which a reward appeared to have a positive effect on increasing intrinsic motivation. This was  when the reward was provided for doing better than others. 
Based on this analysis, Cameron then made this claim in her paper: “What is clear at this time is that rewards do not inevitably have pervasive negative effects on intrinsic motivation ... A further statement in the Cameron 
was this:”The picture depicted in our analysis is one of circumscribed negative effects.”
This double negative statement can hardly be claim for hearty endorsement of the effectiveness of token rewards approach.
Cameron, J. Banko, K.M. & Pierce, W.D. (2001) Pervasive Negative Effects of Rewards on Intrinsic Motivation: The Myth Continues. The Behavior Analyst 24, 1–44 No. 1 (Spring).



A Message sent to me by a mom

- 9 YO young lady listening to my 
presentation to parents from 
another room

- I discussed concerns about rewards 
that discourage, shame, and exclude

- I affirmed that what she thought 
and felt was accurate

- She decided on her own to take 
appropriate action

- If a 9 YO can figure this out, why 
can’t researchers and educators?



Bullying prevention isn’t 
rocket science

It is far more complicated

Especially when the 
coordinates given to the 

rockets are in conflict and 
going in the wrong 

direction!



LEGAL 
ISSUES



CIVIL RIGHTS LAWS

• Title IX of the Education Amendments of 
1972 ~ sex and gender

• Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ~ 
race, color, or national origin and religion, 
if grounded in national origin

• Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973  and The Americans with Disabilities 
Act of 1990 ~ disability

Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972. 20 U.S.C. §§ 1681-1688.
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 42 U.S.C. §§ 2000d-2000d-7.
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. 29 U.S.C § 794.
The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. 42 U.S.C. §§ 12131-12134.



SPECIAL EDUCATION

• 2013 and 2014 Dear Colleague Letters 
from OSERS and OCR

• If student with disabilities is being bullied 
or engaging in bullying must address in 
IEP or 504 meeting
- Must take steps reasonably calculated to end the 

harassment, remedy the harmful effects, and 
correct the hostile environment

U.S. Department of Education (USDOE), Office of Special Education and Rehabilitation Services (OSERS) (August 20, 2013) Dear Colleague Letter Keeping Students with Disabilities Safe from Bullying. http://www2.ed.gov/
policy/speced/ guid/idea/memosdcltrs/ bullyingdcl-8-20-13.pdf.
U.S. Department of Education Office for Civil Rights, (2014) Dear Colleague Letter on bullying of students under Section 504. https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/disabharassltr.html.
For earlier guidance see: USDOE, Office for Civil Rights (OCR) and OSERS (July 25, 2000) Dear Colleague Letter: Prohibited Disability Harassment,Page 1.  http://www.ed.gov/ocr/docs/disabharassltr.html.



LIABILITY

• Gebser v Lago Vista ~ Staff on student
• Davis v Monroe ~ Student on student

- Student member of, or perceived to be a member 
of, a protected class 

- School had actual knowledge 
- Hurtful students under school’s authority
- Severe, pervasive, deprived the student of access to 

the educational opportunities or benefits   
- School deliberately indifferent

Gebser v Lago Vista 524 U.S. 274 (1998)
Davis v Monroe County Board of Education, 526 U.S. 629 (1999).



DELIBERATE INDIFFERENCE

If a school district is aware that students are not 
being deterred from engaging in harassment by 
individual disciplinary action, and the district 
continues to rely on those disciplinary measures 
as its exclusive remedy, that response would not 
be reasonably calculated to prevent persistent 
harassment from occurring again.
- OCR argument in an Amicus Brief

Zeno v Pine Plains, 702 F.3d 655 (2012) amicus brief of USED-OCR and USDOJ-CRD, page 26  http://www.justice.gov/crt/about/app/briefs/zenobrief.pdf.



DCL GUIDANCE

When the behavior implicates the civil rights laws, 
school administrators should look beyond simply 
disciplining the perpetrators. While disciplining 
the perpetrators is likely a necessary step, it often 
is insufficient. A school’s responsibility is to 
eliminate the hostile environment created by the 
harassment, address its effects, and take steps to 
ensure that harassment does not recur.
- OCR 2010 Dear Colleague Letter

U.S. Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights (October 26, 2010) Dear Colleague Letter on Harassment and Bullying. http://www2.ed.gov/ about/offices/list/ocr/ letters/colleague-201010.html. 



EFFECTIVE DIRECTIVE

• Under civil rights guidance, if a hostile 
environment exists, schools are required to 
take steps that are reasonably calculated to 
- End the harassment by students

- Remedy the harmful effects on the target

- Correct any aspects of the environment that 
appear to be supporting the hurtful acts



OFF-CAMPUS SPEECH

• Schools have the authority to respond to 
off-campus student speech if that speech 
has, or foreseeably could, cause a 
substantial disruption in school or a 
significant interference with the ability of  
a student to receive education

Willard, N. (2012) Student Off-Campus Online Speech: Assessing Substantial Disruption. Albany Journal of Law and Technology. http://www.albanylawjournal.org/documents/articles/22.3.611-willard.pdf



OFF-CAMPUS SPEECH

• Should have notice in policy
• “Substantial disruption” means of 

disruption of the delivery of education
- NOT disruption in the life of a staff member

‣ If a student has targeted a staff member online and 
there has been no disruption of student learning, 
suspension could lead to liability

‣ Also should assess whether staff member has been 
hurtful to the student



POSITIVE STRATEGIES TO 
ACHIEVE EFFECTIVENESS

IN PART 2
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